Introduction {#s1}
============

Takotsubo Cardiomyopathy (TCM) is an acquired reversible cardiomyopathy that occurs mostly in postmenopausal females. The condition is relatively rare, account for 1-2% of all suspected acute coronary syndromes \[[@R01]\]. Majority of patients are either Asians or Caucasians. In previously reported cases, 57.2% of patients were Asian, 40% were Caucasian and 2.4% were other races \[[@R02]\]. The pathogenesis of the condition is still unclear, but catecholamine-induced cardiotoxicity has been described as a main potential contributor. TCM simulates acute coronary syndrome (ACS) in its presentation, as it is characterized by acute chest pain with EKG ischemic changes and slight elevation on cardiac enzymes. However, unlike ACS, the condition is characterized by presence of normal coronary arteries on catheterization. TCM has favorable prognosis. Heart failure with or without pulmonary edema is the most commonly seen complications. Rarely, serious complications could arise including development of ventricular arrhythmia, thromboembolic phenomena and ventricular free wall rupture.

Case Report {#s2}
===========

A 77-year-old female with a history of hypertension was brought to the emergency department (ED) 2 h after she was found unconscious at her apartment. Upon arrival to the ED, she regained her consciousness, but sustained a pressure-like chest pain with mild shortness of breath. She was hemodynamically stable with a blood pressure of 100/72 mm Hg and regular pulse rate of 72 beats/min. Physical examination was within normal limits. Her initial EKG showed a 2 mm ST-segment elevation in leads I, aVL and V2 - V6. Troponin T level was 3.6 ng/mL (reference range is \< 0.01 ng/mL). Emergent transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE) showed severe dyskinesia of the anterolateral walls of the left ventricle (LV) with no left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) obstruction or systolic anterior motion (SAM) of the mitral valve. She was given aspirin, IV heparin, nitroglycerine, thrombolytic therapy, and then was referred to our hospital for escalation of care. Subsequently, a coronary angiography was done and revealed normal coronary arteries with no obstructions, but with a slow flow down the left anterior descending artery (LAD). Left ventriculography ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed apical ballooning with mild to moderate mitral regurgitation consistent with TCM, she had an ejection fraction of 25% and left ventricular end diastolic pressure (LVEDP) of 35 mm Hg. Shortly after the procedure, the patient suddenly developed a severe sharp chest pain with a rapid drop in her blood pressure. Bedside echocardiogram showed a massive pericardial effusion for which emergent pericardiocentesis was performed. The patient's condition rapidly deteriorated and developed a cardiac arrest. The patient didn't respond to the extensive trials of resuscitation and she ultimately expired.

![Left ventriculogram showing the characteristic apical ballooning of TCM with moderate to severe mitral regurgitation.](cr-09-244-g001){#F1}

Gross pathology revealed normal coronary arteries without any atherosclerotic stenosis ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The heart weighs 380 g with a large fresh blood clot on its epicardial surface. There was a 3 × 2 cm area of transmural hemorrhage with a slit-like rupture on the antero-apical surface that extends into the papillary muscles ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Free wall thickness of the right ventricle (RV) was 0.5 cm. and that of LV was 2 cm. Microscopically, there were extensive fresh hemorrhagic foci and neutrophilic infiltration between the cardiac myocytes associated with hyper eosinophilic contraction band necrosis (CBN) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Normal sections of the left anterior descending coronary artery without atherosclerotic stenosis or plaque rupture.](cr-09-244-g002){#F2}

![Mid-ventricular and apical cut sections of the heart showing an area of transmural hemorrhage with an apical slit-like rupture (black arrow).](cr-09-244-g003){#F3}

![Histopathology slides at the rupture site showing areas of hemorrhagic foci with polymorphnuclear cells infiltrates between the cardiac myocytes and hypereosinophilic contraction band necrosis (black arrow).](cr-09-244-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Takotsubo cardiomyopathy (TCM) was first described in a series of Japanese patients by Dote and Sato in 1991 \[[@R03]\]. TCM accounts for 1-2% of cases that present with ACS \[[@R01]\], but it may be underdiagnosed due to a lack of clinical suspicion. The condition is much more common in women, particularly after menopause. Both males and females have similar clinical presentation, trigger factors and prognosis \[[@R04]\].

TCM typically present with chest pain and shortness of press resembling acute MI. It can also present with arrhythmias, pre-syncope or syncope, pulmonary edema or even sudden death. TCM carries a good prognosis and up to 96 % of patients end with complete recovery from their symptoms \[[@R05]\]. Common triggers for the condition include exposure to emotional or physical stressor and in some cases no trigger or precipitant stressor can be identified. EKG changes in TCM include ST segment elevation along precordial leads, T-wave inversion and development of Q-waves. Characteristic angiographic findings of TCM include (LV) apical ballooning lack of significant coronary stenosis \[[@R01], [@R06]\]. Other variant forms of TCM include isolated basal, mid-ventricular, or apical segment involvement \[[@R07]\]. The revised Mayo Criteria are currently the most commonly used to establish a diagnosis of TCM were a combination of clinical presentation, EKG, TTE and angiographic findings are collectively incorporated in making the diagnosis \[[@R08]\].

Although the exact pathophysiologic mechanisms of TCM is still not well-established, the role of catecholamine seems to be central through the brain-heart axis \[[@R9]\]. Further supporting the role of sympathetic stimulation, Abraham et al described a series of nine patients who developed features of acute stress cardiomyopathy following administration of exogenous sympathomimetic agents \[[@R10]\]. In addition, on a large multi-center study based on the International Takotsubo Registry, patients with TCM had higher prevalence of neurologic and psychiatric problems compared with patients diagnosed with ACS \[[@R11]\]. Although many reports have suggested that the prognosis of TCM is generally favorable with restoration of wall motion in few weeks with conservative therapy, there have been reports of potentially fatal outcomes.

According to TCM registry study, the over-all TCM related mortality was 4.1% and cardiogenic shock developed in 9.9% of patients \[[@R11]\]. Other potential complications of TCM include LV thrombosis \[[@R12]\], development of ventricular septal defect (VSD) \[[@R13], [@R14]\], mitral regurgitation \[[@R15]\], life-threatening arrhythmias \[[@R16]\] and ventricular free wall rupture (FWR) \[[@R17]\]. Of all the aforementioned complications of TCM, cardiac FWR is the most catastrophic. FWR is extremely rare complication with incidence rate of 0.5% \[[@R17]\]. A review of previously reported cases of TCM complicated with FWR is summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} \[[@R18]-[@R32]\].

###### The Demographic, Clinical, Electrocardiographic and Pathologic Features of the Reviewed Cases Along With the Reported Time Interval From Admission to the Occurrence of Cardiac Free Wall Rupture

  Study                          Age (Y)   Gender   EKG findings                                                                                                        Pathology findings                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Interval to rupture
  ------------------------------ --------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Akashi et al \[[@R22]\]        70        F        STE in leads I, II, III, aVL, aVF, V2 - V6. Pathologic Q waves were present in leads V1 - V5                        Not done                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 75 h
  Ishida et al \[[@R27]\]        67        F        STE in leads I, aVL, and V2 - V5 without reciprocal ST depression                                                   Not done                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 7 days
  Ohara et al \[[@R20]\]         79        F        STE in leads I, aVL and V1 - V5, depression in leads III and aVF, and abnormal Q wave in leads V1 - V4              Rupture in the anterior portion of the LV. Microscopically, inflammatory infiltrates and myocyte necrosis was evident at the site of the rupture with normal surrounding myocardial tissue                                                                                                               7 days
  Mafrici et al \[[@R28]\]       87        F        STE in the inferior and V2 - V6 leads                                                                               Not done                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 1 day
  Yamada et al \[[@R29]\]        71        F        STE in leads V4 - V6 and abnormal Q waves in leads V4 - V5                                                          Not done                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 16 h
  Sacha et al \[[@R24]\]         81        F        STE in leads I, II, III, aVL, aVF, V2 - V6                                                                          10 mm apical LV free wall rupture. Microscopically, transmural necrosis with hemorrhage and mild focal PMNL infiltration at the rupture site. Around the rupture, there were multiple fused foci of coagulation necrosis in various phase of myodestruction with contraction band necrosis               44 h
  Shinozaki et al \[[@R19]\]     90        F        STE in leads I, aVL and V1 - V4                                                                                     Not done                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 8 days
  Stollberger et al \[[@R30]\]   71        F        STE and Q waves in leads II, III, aVF, V5 - V6                                                                      5 mm LV rupture in the apico-posterior region                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            4 h
  Tsunoda et al \[[@R31]\]       74        F        STE in leads I, aVL, and V3 - V6; ST-depression in leads II, III, aVF; and R-wave diminishment in leads V3 and V4   11mm rupture at the anterior LV wall 30 mm above the apex and a small mural thrombus inside the necrotic wall. Microscopically, there were inflammatory cell infiltrations, interstitial fibrosis, hemorrhage, and coagulation necrosis without evidence of contraction band necrosis                    10 days
  Kurisu et al \[[@R18]\]        81        F        STE in leads I, II, III, aVF and V2 - V6                                                                            Not done                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 64 h
  Mendiguchia et al \[[@R32]\]   69        F        STE in the anterolateral leads                                                                                      Not done                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 2 days
  Jagszewski et al \[[@R23]\]    82        F        STE in leads V1 - V5                                                                                                Wide penetrating apical rupture. Microscopically, there were hypertrophied and disarrayed cardiomyocytes, surrounded by predominantly mononuclear inflammatory infiltrate and loose connective tissue as well the foci of hemorrhage                                                                     5 days
  Kumar et al \[[@R21]\]         62        F        STE in leads I, II, V5 - V6                                                                                         Slit-like transmural rupture at the midportion of the posterior ventricular wall with overlying epicardial hemorrhage. Microscopically, there were necrotic fibers with increased eosinophilic staining, contraction band necrosis, along with PMNL infiltration and bundles of wavy myocardial fibers   8 h
  Hassan et al \[[@R26]\]        73        M        STE and Q waves in the inferior leads and ST depression over the anterolateral leads                                1.2 cm perforation at the infero-basal region                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Not reported
  Indorato et al \[[@R25]\]      70        F        Not reported                                                                                                        0.4 cm apical rupture with hemorrhagic infarction extending from the anterior to posterior wall of LV. Microscopically, there were neutrophilic infiltration with small areas of spotty necrosis, hemorrhagic changes and a form of catecholaminergic myocarditis                                        4 h

Risk factors for FWR are similar in both TCM and acute MI and include female gender, advanced age and presence of hypertension \[[@R18]\]. ST elevation in TCM is usually transient and generally recovers within several days after the onset of symptoms \[[@R06]\]. Persistent STE is a warning sign for continued myocardial injury and heralds an impending ventricular FWR \[[@R19], [@R20]\]. Other predictors for FWR include higher levels of troponin and CPK, elevated LV intramural pressure and wall stress evident with elevated left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) gradient \[[@R21], [@R22]\].

FWR is commonly reported among patients with apical form of TCM which may suggest a much more benign course of the mid-ventricular and basal forms of the TCM. Histologically, recognized patterns of myocardial cell death include coagulation necrosis which is also seen in other solid organ infarction, colliquative necrosis that occurs in the low output states and the coagulative myocytolysis with contraction band necrosis (CBN) which is commonly seen on catecholamine myotoxicity \[[@R33]\]. Among patients with TCM complicated with FWR, recognized histopathological patterns of myocardial tissue biopsy include presence of intensely eosinophilic CBN as well as lymphocytic infiltration and localized areas of fibrosis \[[@R21], [@R24], [@R25]\]. These findings demonstrate a major role of catecholamines in the pathogenesis of TCM-induced cardiac FWR.

Currently, there is no standard management protocol for patients with TCM. Although β-blockers have been broadly suggested for preventing the progression and recurrence of TCM \[[@R34]\], results from The International Takotsubo Registry suggested that there was no evidence of any survival benefit with the use of β-blockers . The same study demonstrated that the use of angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitors (ACE-I) or angiotensin-receptor blockers (ARBs) was associated with improved survival at 1 year. Further studies are needed to clarify the role of β-blockers, ACE-I or ARBs in the prevention of TCM-induced cardiac FWR.

Conclusions {#s3a}
-----------

TCM is not a benign disorder. It is associated with a substantial risk for adverse events e.g. arrhythmias, cardiogenic shock, pulmonary edema, systemic thromboembolism, cardiac rupture or even sudden death. Cardiac FWR is an extremely rare but potentially catastrophic complication of TCM. Initial EKG findings of persistently elevated ST-segment in patients with TCM may be useful to predict a more serious course of disease progression and provide a valuable parameter for risk stratification. The pathologic findings at the site of cardiac rupture suggest an important role of catecholamine-induced cardiotoxicity. Further studies are needed to provide an evidence-based guidance on appropriate medical therapy and to investigate the roles of β-blockers and ACE-I in the prevention of TCM-induced cardiac rupture.
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TCM

:   takotsubo cardiomyopathy

FWR

:   free wall rupture

RBBB

:   right bundle branch block

ACS

:   acute coronary syndrome

LV

:   left ventricle

RV

:   right ventricle

STE

:   ST-segment elevation

CBN

:   contraction band necrosis

CPK

:   creatinine phosphokinase

ACE-I

:   angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors

ARBs

:   angiotensin receptor blockers

M

:   male

F

:   female

LVEDP

:   left ventricular end diastolic pressure

LVOT

:   left ventricular outflow tract

SAM

:   systolic anterior motion

VSD

:   ventricular septal defect

EKG

:   electrocardiogram

MI

:   myocardial infarction
